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by Mike SpindioeO nce in a while, it's nice to do
something -completely, totally,
irresponsible. So, on Friday at
the end of a long week, when

the voice on the phone frein Polygram
records said <bat Billy Bragg was playing
in Calgary Sunclay n.ght, it ,Wasail too
easy to convince my colleague. Dragos
Ruiu to join me in throwins caution, flot
to mention sleep, to the winds. Thus we
drove to the U of C for a toncert that
became anl £veiit partly because of the
circumstances and partly because it was,
simply great..

We left Edmonton in the early afternoon,
consumned.by the bad crazinesi that was
about to happen. Not having much money
for gas, we hijacked a Chevette wbich was
conveniently parked outside the Admini-
stration building, loaded up on Wild Tur-
key, grapefruit and amphetamines and hit
the open roid.

Actually, the cuphoria of successfully
procrastinating in the completion of our
respective course homework assignments
was quite enough to create a fèstive at-
mosphere. And s0 we arrived jus: in time
to disc'over that someone had forgotten to
put our name on the guest list for the gig,
which was already sold-out. After waiting
for the lineup to dispel, a fcw gentie words
of persuasion got us into the hall in time <o
catch the last few numbers of San Fran-
cisco-based The Beatniks warmup set.

The Beatniks pay- a kind of stripped-
down funk with strong revolutionary over-
tones. The five-member group includes a
bass guitarist, three percussionuats, and a
keyboard player, who also manipulated a

seemingly endicu amry etpr&eçwýq
tape sources. The Beatnihkm s*Oi,*
almost opprouuively om-ay W
repetitive #round beé att ith JyiT
few simiple keyboardutyht , -Udi l
provide melodic intereset Th*
however, is aIl in their simple eè
lyrical pleas for freedom, e.tWtk$y 8,4
justice. Group members took tih
horting the audience to stand up aWt'
counted, culminating * tth&'-obsoý
<bat 'a nigger is flot a colout~ it's atal
of mind.'

After a thankfully short brek. Bill 7
Bragg took the stage, and for over two
hours proceeded to hold the audience
spellbound with a potent mixture of sotts
illustrating his uncompromising democratic
socialist political stance, his real and
imagined love aifairs and, between sangs,
a hilarious mixture of jokes.

Despite having bused in froma Sakatoon
that very afternoon (with a, stop et, the
dinosaur museum in Drujnheller), Brag
seemed to exude boundless energy on
stage. Given the difficuit task of facing an
audience completely alone, he displayed
the formn that has made himi a genuine
working clans hero in olde England and
something more of a cuit figure in places
like Canada where bis topical lyrics have
less direct impact han gt home.

Actually, Bragg and bis variety ofelectric
guitars were not quite 'alone. He. was
joined for a few numbers by a pianist
whose naine 1 didn't quite catch, and for
the encores by members of The Beatniks.
1%e <ird. soig of thé encore wes peMrhps
thie highlight of the entire show. Bragg
retitled »Purple Rain' as T Acid Rain' and
proceeded ta present a fuil-bafik rave-up
version, coniplete with screaming Prince
imitations, boili vocal and physical.

Interspersed between Bragg's short,
simple and lyrically sagacious songs was
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not'only a wide-ranging mix of mini-
lectures on poliical and social issues, but
an equally wide-ranging selection of bu-
mourous anecdotes and imitations of
fansous rock stars (Dylan., Springàteen)
that had the audience in stitches betwcen
(and sometimes during) songs.

For instance, Bragg took an early jab a:
Morrissey (formerly thie leader of The
Smitbs), and <bon teased the crowd, saying
'nobody suifera like a Smiths fan.» He
Inter introdtaced Bob Dylan as 'an icon of
the last génerition' and urged the over.
3's' in <he audience <o explain the Dylan
jokes ta the under-30's and vice versa for
the Smithsjokes.

Oragg's stand-up routine, spontaneous
as it seemed, was, as hie admitted off-
handedly, the sagar whicb made the pille
of bis political commentary go down s
Ilittie easier. And the politics arç an integral
part of <hoefBragg experience; virtually
every sp'ac between sone wass illed witb
a tiessagecf tom~e knd. These mneseeges
included universab likte safe sex and human
rights, as Weil as issues endeic <o Canada
like frot rude, the buying of nucîçar
submatries and the upcoming federal
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ancb« t <at Mn in tula he btuaevtof
rbctoriç. 3* Bote e a&homany ioàp

4" tbat haveoar wiII becorne genuineanathuus
of the people: »Belp Save Thse Youth of
Amorica', 'I Do't Nced TWi Prsr.,'
'There is Power ia Uion'.t a4êthme
topical soalg lt flragg's utrea$tb,»a
songwriter is nmmet ully rèaliedý.,

graug aimaprovndwillhng tu oen
niembers of thie audience in dehê4s on
ideological balles. Wbea uomoneasho*d
"boloeks" inreçupo pto &agg'*u er-
vatiçu. oen<lie sittition in NoSthernulImWb&
a fivo minute discusion ensved. Tht was
after odly <lie finiamber of theie boe,
thereafta rîagwuuely uaved the oppot-
tunity for mcmbee of <he audibnce o
debate wîth biisuntil after the couvait.
wbcn h. dutifuily çàçrg.d, b"Oul f ai
band, to chat withanycue who cared tp
stick around.

The show featured a Sood répreuentve
selection of songe from n ag'u prtvlue
threc albumsand several EPe, s woIlas
several numbers (rom bis firut relcased LP,
Worker's Plydate. Dngg'u overt alueku
is <o change tIc world, ye< lie wilil rudlI
admit <bat tb. mode! of de*focratcuwcel
i=s he is werkug for hmu nover beg
adhieved. Aftliough lie WU pr" hlnto a
largdly camplacee ansd 4efinituly we-
volutiory audiebneSuaday nmet. lie
probably succeeded in s< leasitjogging a
few mindsintto real tbought. Hie deflniwly
succeeded in preseting a powerfil snd
mnembrble concert.

***HIL-EST RAING.
AN EXTRAORDINARY ACCOMPLISHMENt"

"THE MOST POWERFUL CRUCIFIXION
SCENE ON FILM. Scorsese has gven ýus

a very contemporary image ofjesu,
torn between body and soul, .Mvose tiumph

is ultîmnately onie of the w 111
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""THE LAST'TEMPTATION
0F CHRIST' EXETS
ENORMOUS POWER.
.WuilemDàfoe has a
leaming intenslWy
What emerges most
memorably is its sense
of absolute conviction,
neyer more palpable
than in the final fantasy..
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